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Sidelines

The Nittany baseball nine will
bring to a close Saturday one of the
most successful seasons in recent
Penn State history The team has
how a record of seven victories'in
nine games which can compare favor-
ably with that of most Enstcrn col-
leges. Both defeats were by one-run
margins. >

Terry. Colgate outfielder, had
a perfect day at bat Saturday
with four hits in four trjpp Jo
the plate. That he catches for-
ward passes as well as he takes }

care of ’outfield* flics was ‘demon-
strated-here one day last fall.

I=l=l
Much credit is due Coach Joe Be-

denk for the success of the toam m
his‘first" yearas coach. Ho will have
a much greater problem in welding
a winning nine into shape next year,
however, since the team will lose
heavily in all departments by gradu-
ation. Meade will be the only exper-
ienced huiler on the pitching staff,
while Smith alone will* return in the
mflcld. The outfield will suffer by
the 1 loss of Dicdrich and Dull, and
Saltzman’s graduation will leave

rSwan as the nucleus of the catching
staff.

Jack Livezey made a beautiful
one-handed' catch of Lyman’s
hard-hit fly in the seventh inning
of Saturday's game. The ball
was going somewhere in a hurry
when the Lion captain pulic'd it
out of the air.

1=1:=1
When the lacros3c team took Col-

gate’s measure, 0-to-4, Saturday and
the baseball team was also victoiious.
over the Maroon, Penn State evened
this year’s accounts with the Hamil-
towschool to some extent.’ Starting
with a 40-to-0 conquest of Lion grid-
men Alumni Day, Colgate defeated
the varsity basketball team twice and
administered the only defeat of the
season to the freshman parsers. They
were one of the only two teams to
defeat the varsity and freshman base-
ball teams, and when the golf team
boyvetj to them recently, it was their
first defeat in two seasons.

»' -—0
i.McCabc was the only Lion net-

man forced to play more than two
sfts to defeat lus opponent in
Renn State’s 9-to-0 rout of Buck-
mil Saturday. Captain Englerth
of the Bisons won the first set,
£j-to;3, but McCabe came from
hfehind to win the remaining two,
6ho-3, and 7-to-5.

Another former star has returned
snake Lafayette a bigger threat
the 1931 Lion grid schedule. Lee
iffibo, who played on the ‘1027 and
28 Leopard elevens, has returned

Bi Persia and will he back at the
tqn institution this fall to com-
c one year as an undergraduate,
resigned his position as director
thietics in a Persian collego spon-
d by Lafayette. The Maroon's
ng 1930 freshman team will also
in providing the Lions with an
resting afternoop November 14.

LION NINE TO PLAY
TEMPLE SATURDAY

Tally 4 Home Ruqs in Downing
Colgate Baseball Team !

By 11-to-2 Score

' Attempting to keep its undefeated,
home rocoid intact, Penn State’s
vaisity baseball team will meet a
Temple tune in the last game of the
season Saturday afteinoon on New
Beaver field.

The game wilt mark Hal Stokes’
last appearance on the mound for the
Blup and White. He will seek hfs sixth
pitching yietory m seycn starts when
he opposes Tony Dougal, leading
hpilcr for the Owls, Saturday.

Temple has had a poor record tins
season, losing thirteen games and
winning only four. The victories were
chalked up over Vermont, Penn Ath-
letic club, Philadelphia College of
Osteopathy, and" Muhlenberg. Five of,
the games on the. Cherry 1 and White-
schedule were rained out. •- ‘

Allows Colgate 8 nits
Moonves, Musser, Dicdrich, and

Smith smashed out home runs while
Dave Meade was allowing Colgate
eight scattered ’ hits, and'Bcnp State
avenged an early season“defeat by
overwhelming the \ Maiooji,. lf-to-2,-
licre Saturday.

Pitching his second victory of the
season, Meade struck out six Maroon
batsmen while the combined efforts
of three Colgate hurlers were able to
fan only half that number of Nit-
tany hitters. Meade allowed the
visitors only one hit each.mnmg be-
fore the eighth.

The home team found Purple for
two hits and one run,ip ‘the first in-
ning. ,After Hoopes had been thrown
out, Weed to Callan.l Captain Live-
zey hit a double through center field.
Musser flied out to the'first baseman,
but Dicdrich’s long single scored the
Nittany leader. The Lion center-
fielder stole second. Moonves, how-
ever, hit into Weed’s hands to end
the inning.

Hit Consecutive limners
Meade’s single started a'Lion up-

rising m the third which did not end
until eight men had batted,and scored
four runs. Hoopes flied out ,to Cot-
trell. The pitcher advanced tosecond,
however, when Livezey got a base on
balls, and both moved up on Mes-
ser’s single Meade tallied on Dicd-
rich’s liner to Dashncr, and Moon-
ves’s four-bagger a minute latei
cleaned the bags. -.Smith-singled, and
Young flied out to Terry.

The Lions sepred three more runs
on as many hits in the fifth. Livezey
singled and stole second. y The roar
over Musser’s home run into the foot-
ball stands had not subsided when
Diedneh walloped another one far
over Terry’s head. The inning ended,
however, when Moonves sent a liner
to Weed, and Smith and Young flied
out.

“Murderer’s Row” came to bat
again in the -seventh and chased Dav-
is', relief i pitches to the showers by
scoring three more runs. After
Livezey and Smith had been retired,
Diodrifch batted out his second double
of the day. 1 Moonvcs’s two-bagger
fought him m, and Rcggy Smith'
ended the ‘Lion scoring with a hard-
hit homer. Voting struck out to finish
the inning ’ Colgate scored m the
eighth .and ninth.

TO OUR MANY FRIENDSi,
■ * WE EXTEND OUR'tfEAttTIEST'

WISHES FOR AN ENjbYABLE ' , ■ -

VACATION ;f jij..

EGOLFS

j MISS LAMBERT WISHES YOU ALL
; A PLEASANT SUMMERl Second Floor, Lcitzcll Bldg. ' Phone 240-J

,Flat top single pedestal desks, 28x44 .. $12.50
Flat top single-pedestal desks, 80x45 18.00
Flat top double pedestal desks, 80x52 ,25.00

’ Student tables _ 5-00
fGate leg tables —r iL 4.50
Typewriter tables, 18x36... .....1 4.00
Typewriter tables with drawer and sjide ! 8.50
Telephone stands ! ! 4.50
Chiffoniers 12.50
Book shelves '4.50
Book racks 1 ‘ 1.75
Clothes trees - 2.00

[ Department of
I Industrial Engineering Shops
! ENGINEERING UNIT/b’

College Cut Rate Store
v Corner at Allen and Beaver

’ GRADUATION CARDS and SUGGESTIONS '

For GRADUATION • ;

, k, , GIFTS NOW -ON-'DISPLAY\ .i ■■r..
, 1 ‘Hand'FilifiVeti \Qorlsec ■ .Tnr3 Sl.oo and' '

—EODAK films !

2 Athletes. Captain
4 Sports Next Year
As Elections Results

Four sports will be captained by
two 3cmors next year ns a result
of the tennis and golf elections last
week. ’ Robert W. McKunc ’32,
captain-elect of the 1931 soccer
team, will also serve as captain of
next year’s tennis team. Fred C.
Brand ’32, captain-elect of the Lion
basketball five for next year, was
elected to Joad the Nittany links-
men next spring as a result of a
meeting of the Icttermen last week.

The’election of Brand and Me-
Kune to the positions of captaincy
in two sports each is the first time
in the history of .Penn State that
four sport 3 will be led by two se-
niors. As nearly as the College
athletic > officials can remember,
BilLCox '29 was the only Lion ath-
lete to captain two sports. Bill
led the 2928 intercollegiate cross
copntry champions and served as
leader of die 1929 track team.

Following the announcement of
McKune’s election as ' captain of
next year’s,net team, the Lion net-
men sent a radiogram to Ted read-
ing “Congratulations Captain Mc-
Kunc.” The captain-elect sailed
on the S.S. Bremen for Southamp-
ton, England, Thursday and will
board a ship fori South Africa Fn-
day. Brand left State College Sun-
day to compete in the qualifying
round of the national open golf
championship in Pittsburgh this
week.

THE pENN Statu; IOILEGIain

NITTANY STICKMEN
DOWN COLGATE, 9-4

End Season for Intercollegiate
Competition—Will Engage

Alumni Saturday

Concluding its intercollegiate sea-
son, a Penn State lacrosse twelve de-
feated the Colgate stickmen, 9-to-4,
on New Beaver field Satuiday after-
noon.

With the Lion twelve leading 4-to-l
at the end of the first linlf, Carlson
began the scoring in the opening min-
utes of play and secured a second
goal noai the end, while Edwards
tallied the other two points of the
period. McLeer, Maroon out home
player, scored their onlv goal in the
first half

Antonson scoicd first in the second
period, and Weber shot two goals
with Carlson and Henry each making
a point for the Nittany twelve. The
tlnee lomainmg Colgate stoics weie
made by McLccr.

To Meet Alumni
The State line-up consisted of

Gwynn at goal, McMdlcn and Day at
the points, with Edwards, Deckel,
and Houck in the defence positions
Edel at center with Smith, Cailson.
and Antonson in the attacks, and
Weber and Lewis at homes, complet-
ed the line-up Substitutions includ-
ed Cramer, Croohe, Hassan, Henry,Hcppcnstali, Kielar, and Moorhouse.

Although arrangements have not
been definitely completed, the Lion
twelve will probably meet an alumni
laciossc team on New Beaver field
Saturday, according to Coach Ernie
Paul. Invitations have been sent to
varsity stickmen playing since 192G,
and a formidable twelve will probably
be formed

'34 BATTERS LOSE
TO WYOMING NINE

Drop Last Game of Season, 8-to-li,
Against Powerful Seminary

Team Here Snturday
VARSITY MEN TO ENTER

GOLF INTERCOLLEGIATESPenn State’s freshman baseball
team dropped its last game of the
season to a strong Wyoming semi-
nary nine, 8-to-5, on the varsity
diamond Satuiday.

Coach Houck’s players scored
three runs in the first inning The
Wyoming club tied the score in the
third and gained a one-run margin
in the fourth period. The Lions
brought the score to tie again in the
fifth by scoring one run and recorded
another in the sixth. The seminary
playcis registered a run m the eighth
and three in the ninth to win the con-
test.

Murray, Brand, Bczdek, Nacios Form
Entries for Chicago Matches

Captain Jdhnny Murray, Captain-
elect Freddy Biand, Hugo Bozdek jr,
and Bill Nacios will represent Penn
State at the intercollegiate golf tour-
nament which will bo held at the
Olympia course, 'Chicago, Juno 23 to
27 Chailes H. Williams jr. ’3l, man-
ager of the team, for the past season,
will accompany The Nittany foui-
some.Parks pitched the entire game for

the home team. Jackson, Lion out-
fielder, scored two of State’s five tal-
lies His first run was a homer
Thomas, Marsh, an<l Kascsak, each
added a run to the freshman score.
Davis, Wyoming’s left fielder, knocked
a triple in the third inning to bring
in three of the visitors’ mns

LES SABREURS ELECTIONS
(Honorary Fcnctnc)

Irene M. Myers*’33
Doris M. Acker ’34

Marjorie M. Curtin ’34
Victoria R. Magda ’B4

Fern A. Shoemaker ’34
Betty B. Thompson ’34

.Camilla W. Weidaw ’34

Of the Lu>n.Jmk,s tqam, Captains
Murray and Brand have entered the
intercollegiate tournament befoie, last
year having competed at Oakmont
country club. Hugo Bezdek jr. was
abo enteied last year Biand, how-
ever, was the only Lion entry to
gain a place in the group of thnty-
two qualifiers.

I. M. GOLF ENTERS FINALS
Final matches in the intramural

golf championships will be played off
on the College course today between
the Delta Upsilon team and the win-
ners of semi-final matches between
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Kappa
Sigma.

CyAMELS can g®0 days
without water

If you are a regular Camel
smoker you already have no-
ticed a big improvement in

Camels now arc wrapped in
moisture-proof Cellophuue and
air-sealed. r

your favorite cigarette.
If you’re nota Camelsmoker

we ask you to switch to this
braud for just one day, then

That means they retain their
mildness, froahnettH* and
natural moisture until they
come to you.

leave them if youcan. Itispcpperydustandparchcd- 1
Thanks to the new Humidor dry tobacco that are liarsli and

Pack even n rancher ou the unkind to a smoker's throat.
' • Ifyouwaul the proof of that, }

revel in the fragrant luxury of try Camels in thenew Humidor
expertly blended choicest Turk- Pack today, and snitch hack i
ish and‘Domestic tobaccos in tomorrow, if you can. SL
fresh mild condition.

As fast as they come out of flj A 'HHI TSf £1the cigarette making machine, lv B Bm H
«Special Reduction Sale

Beginning June 2 Until June 9 £•

Special Sale
Now On

We invite you to visit our store *

and see the many bargains we
are offering in upto date cloth- *

ing and men’s furnishings.’

SAUER’S
PI? ALLEN STREET STATE COLLEGE

82 Lettermen Will Return
For 12 Sports Next Year

13 Football Veterans Expected Back Next Fall
As 12 Are Graduated Monday

Eighty-two lettermen will return
to fortify twelve Penn State spoils
teams in inteicollegiato competition
next yeni.

probably contain five letter men fmm
last wmtcr’3 team. As mnnv vetei-
ans will be giadualed. The gvm
team, newest of Nittany spoits lep-
resentatives, loses only one leltcriiiaii
by giaduntion, and seven will letum
foi the second seu con of intercolleg-
iate competition

After playing then last game
against Temple Satuiday, six piob-
uble letter wimeis on the baseball
nine will be lost for future cam-
paigns. Six moic who may get let-
ters will be available for next ycai’s
games

Thirteen men who won insignia m
the 1930 grid campaign will provide
a nucleus foi Conch Bob Higgins to
woik with in moulding his 19“1 edi-
tion of the Nittany Lions The team
will lose twelve letter-winners cs a
icsult of graduation, two of whom
were vaisity backfield men.

Soccer fates better in giaduntion
losses, as ten lettei winneis will be
back when piaitice stalls this fall
Four veterans will be gindunted.
Cross-countiy, the othei full sport,
will have half of the six lettei win-
neis returning to defend an intercol-
legiate title

Four Lion ringmen aio the onlv
letter winners whom Coach Leo
Houck can use m next winter's cam-
paign Six men, including one inlci-:
collegiate champion, have hung up
then gloves fioni collegiate competi-
tion and will bo ineligible to compete
as undergraduates following Mon-
day’s exercises

Coach Chatlic Spcubl can expect
seven lettermen back foi the first mat
engagement of the wiestling season
Four grapplers who won insignia last
season will be lost, having completed
their.college caieors.

The Lion couit squad of 1032 will

The -nine number* of tiaik letter-
men will be ineligible to wear Penn
Stale’s colois in intercollegiate com-
petition aftci Monday Six pioba-
ble W’unieis of insignia will return 1
Losing but one veteian of this veaiV
matcbc3, golf will suflei least of the*
spnng sports from gindtiatiou, as'
three probable letter winners will be*
back. |

The 19‘12 lacrosse team will bo well
fortified with ten veterans foi the!
stick campaign next vein, although l
five will not be back Seven piolnble
tennis lettei winneis make the pios-'
peits of next ycai’s team excellent
Thiec will be giaduated • j

REKERS, MEISINGER WIN
PLACES IN IC-1A MEET

Capture Third, Fifth m 2-Mile Race
For Only Penn State Scores

Paul Rekeis. with a thud m the
2-mile, and Captain Chick Meismgei,
with a fifth in the same event, were
the only Lion runnels to scene in the
IC. 4-A meet at Philadelphia Sat-
urday.

Although winning lus heal in the
120-yard high huidles and placing

second in the first senes of semi-h-
-nals, McDowell was eliminated in the
second senes of semi-finals. Penn
State placed thirteenth in the meet,
which was won again by the Umvei-
sity of Southern California

The Pennsylvania tiackmen led the
castein teams and placed third with
21 points. Stanfmd finished second,
while Harvard was nnotliei high
ficoi er. '

:afesiir9

LIONS WIN ALL TENNIS
MATCHES FROM BISONS

Robinson, McCnbe. Thompson, Fretz,
Shneffer, Cutting Take Seta

Lion netmen lost only one set m
their dean sweep of the Buckncll ten-
nis team heic Saturday, winning 9-to-
0. The vietoiy over the Bisons brings
the Nittany average to an even break
foi the season, with two wins and
two losses

Robinson, tins year’s captain, took
the first match from Soide with little
opposition bv scores of 6-1, (5-1. Mc-
Cabe won ovet the Bison captain af-
tci starting badly, with spores of JJ-fi,
(»-!J, 7-fi Thompson, replacing Mc-
Kunc, took the measure of Roger, G-3,
G-T Shneffei won for the State beam,
G-0, 7-5; Fretz, G-0, G-2, ami Cutting
ended the singles competition with a
G-0, fi-3 victoiv

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

DEAL & SON
Plumbing and

Heating

Fraser Street

SUMMER SCHOOL
PRIVATE ROOM AND BATH FOR MEN AT

Delta Tau Delta
E. G. Hoover Phone 119
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6th UNIVERSITY CRUISE I
| AROUND THE WORLD |
= Combine standard fWcmatinumcrsitv conr»c«\wtli thcrducntional S
= mlvantupts of dirit’td Iruvil Visits to JJ countries supplement s
H cour-es in Art. lli-Pm, 1 it< raturc, Governin' nt. Econoiinis, etc. =

5 imd« r.i fjcullv fromUil«\ U ofSo (jlifonna,Ut. Credit fur courses =

= oiijiri'viniH(.rni-i sf:m nbv i< idmgiimvi ratios =

= Sails o<t<dn r(> 1911 to I'uropi. iNcjr E.IM, Orient, in splendid =

| HAMBURG- VMMUI. l.\ ’S S Catalogup |
| UNIVERSITY TRAVEL ASSOCIATION!
= 66 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, NY %


